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Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall are the
proud parents of a nine-poun- d boy,
torn Monday morning. Good wishes
t all concerned. I

I

Skinner's Macaroni Products, made
) Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Adv.

A bright baby girl came to gladden
Ue home of F. D. McCoruiick and
wife Saturday morning. All con-
cerned are doing nicely. We extend
congratulations.

Skinner's Macaroni Products, made
it Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Adv.

On Tuesday morning, Mr. and Mrs.
Crump were presented with a bright
eyed boy, and we believe the young

an will be pleased with his abode.
8t wishes to them.
Use NONSri. Throw away your

dress shields. Mrs. Christina Fox.

Mrs. S. M. Sears, of Hyannis, who
ud been visiting in Denver, stopped

if in Alliance for a visit with friends
from Monday noon to Tuesday noon,
reroute to her home.

Heal Estate, Loans and Insur
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15-t- f -- 6727

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins has rented the
large frame building at Second and
Niobrara in Alliance and has had it
Mmpletely and renovated,
hanging it inside and out. This was

known as the "pea green" for the
lut two or three years. The build-Ja- g

will be opened a week from Mon-
day by Mrs. Jenkins as a first-cla- ss

Jamily boarding and rooming house.
She is an experienced woman and
fill conduct a high-clas- s place.

FOR SALE 7 room brick house,
pood wall, 173 ft. front, bargain if
liken at once. George Watson, 527
W. Third street. Phone Black 3 37.

At their meeting Monday night the
freard of education appropriated $15
to the fund to be used for prizes to

e offered to the students taking up
tae gardening work which is to be a
regular feature. Several other or-
ganizations will make appropriations
for the same purpose and the fund
will be put in the lianas of a com-
mittee to arrange the prize list. Mrs.
J. A. Mallery and Mrs. 1. E. Tash
were made a committee of the school
board to make the proper disposal of
the appropriation.

Funeral designs made on short no
lie. Alliance Greenhouse.

PRIMARY OFFICIALS

ARE SELECTED

Clerks Judge! and Polling Places for
(he Primary Klectloit to Ita

Held April IHth

The polling places and the judges
and clerks for the primary election
to be held Tuesday, April 18, are an
nounced as follows:

First Ward: polls, Central school
house; judges, Nels Worley, Thomas
M. Spencer and James Hunter;
clerks, Claude Vaughn and A. S
Mote.

Second Ward: polls, City Hall;
Judges, S. A. Miller, Dan Hoppes and
K. J. Sterns; clerks, George A. Hill
and J. D. Emerick.

Third Ward: polls. McCorkle
building; judges, John O'Keefe, John
Brennan and Lincoln Lowry; clerks,
Charles Drennan and Ed Marks.

Fourth Ward: polls, - Episcopal
parish house; Judges, Eugene Hall.
James Kennedy and Wm. Davidson;
clerks, J. W. Guthrie and A. L.
Gregg.

Box Butte precinct: polls, Peter
Zoderburg's residence; judges, Fred
Nason, Wm. Rust, Jr., and Benedict
Danielson; clerks. Wilber Paterson,
Jr., and A. O. Davig.

Boyd precinct: polls, F. A. Tra-bert- 's

residence; Judges, F. A. Tra-ber- t,

Ferdinand Seidler and M. G.
Wambaugh; clerks, Ellsworth Beach
and N. M. Hayes.

Dorsey preciuct: polls, opera house
at Hemingford; Judges, Isaac Hock-
ey, Frank Caha and C. T. Davison;
clerks, C. A, Burlew and Alex Mulr-hea- d.

Lake precinct: polls, W. G. Zedi-ker- 'a

residence; Judges, J. E. Wilson,
P. H. Zobel, and Henry Brandt;
clerks, L. J. Schill and Albert Ache-so- n.

Lawn precinct: polls, school house
district No. 20; Judges, Ferdinand
Nicont, George Behner and C. Klem-k- e;

clerks, Joseph Moeller and A. C.
Reynolds.

Liberty precinct: polls, school
house district No. 33; Judges, W. A.
Hood. George Zimmerman and Hen-
ry Winten, Sr.; clerks, Lewis Hood
and Charles Moravek.

Nonpareil precinct: polls, school
house district No. 29; judges. Peter
Jensen, Thomas Green and Walter
Langford; clerks, Chris Hansen and
Floyd Trine,

Running Water precinct: polls,
school house district No. 60; judges.
John Jelinek, Barney Halbur and T.
L. Hopkins, Sr.; clerks. C. G.

and Ralph Hopkins.
Snake Creek preciuct: polls, Kil-patri-

Bros, ranch; Judges, Joseph
Xerud. Charles Tiernan and John
Lenzen; clerks, J. K. Nerud ami
Fred Crawford.

Wright precinct: polls, school
house district No. 9; judges. Perry
Mailey, H. E. Fisher and G. 11. Hage-ma- n;

clerks, Herman Rehder and
Frank Vaughn.

Subscribe for The Alliance Herald,
$1.50 per year.
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Rugs and Carpets
You will find an unusually varied supply of
floor coverings in all grades at our store. If

you want one of the rich, soft, beautifully ,

colored Oriental rugs for your parlor or hall
we can put it there.
And qul'3 as readily we can give you the
simpler weaves in rugs or carpets strong,
elegant, long-wearin- g goods of American man-

ufacture. In fact, we specialize in domestic
materials of medium price and highest quality.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Value:

MILLER BROS.
HOUSE FURNISINGS

AVOID SPREAD OF INFECTION

Thorough Disinfection Is Essential to
and Efficient in Preventing

Contagion.

In any outbreak of infectious dis
ease among animals thorough disin-
fection of the premises Is essential tt
preventing the spread of the conta
gion. Certain substances, such as
fresh slaked lime or unslaked lime in
powder form, chloride of lime, car-

bolic acid, corrosive sublimate, for-

malin, formaldehyde gas, and com-
pound solution of cresol possess the
power of destroying bacteria with
which they come In contact. To make
the use of such substances of value,
however, the work must be done with
the utmost thoroughness.

In the disinfection of stables and
premises the following directions
should be carefully observed:

1. Sweep ceilings, side walls, stall
Partitions, floors, and other surfaces
until free from cobwebs and dust.

2. Remove a'l accumulations of
tilth by scraping, and if woodwork has
heconte decayed, porous, or absorbent,
it should be removed, burned, and re
placed with new material.

3. If the floor is of earth, remove
4 inches from the surface, and in
places where it shows staining with
urine a sufficient depth should be re
placed to expose fresh earth.

4. All refuse and material from sta
ble and barnyard should be removed
to a place not accessible to slaked
lime.

5. The entire interior of the stable,
especially the feeding troughs and
drains, should be saturated with a dis
infectant, as a 3 pei cent solution of
compound solution of cresol (U. S. P.),
which would be four ounces of the
compound to every gallon of water.

The best method of applying the dis
infectant is by means of a strong
spray pump, such as those used by
orchardsists.

This method Is efficient In dlsin
fectlon against most of the conta
gious and infectious diseases of anl
mals, and should be applied Immedl
ately following any outbreak, and, aa
a matter of precaution, it may be used
once or twice yearly.

AID TO VETERINARY'S WORK

Device Illustrated by Means of Which
Morse's Mouth Is Meld Open Dur-

ing Examination.

Two pairs of pivoted Jaws are
equipped with teeth plates to cover
the teeth of a horse. One of the Jaws
terminates in a set of fixed teeth,
which may become engaged with a

Molding Morse's Mouth Open.

latch affixed to the other Jaw. A strap
holds the device in position on the
head of the animal. By means of the
teeth and latch, the horse's mouth
may be held open during a veter
lnary's examination. Popular Me-

chanics.

TELL SHEEP'S AGE BY TEETH

When Purchasing an Animal One
Should See to It That None of

Molars Are Missing.

A lamb has eight small first-teet-

on the lower Jaw. When the animal
reaches the age of about one year, the
middle pair are replaced by two per-
manent teeth, at the age of about
two the teeth on o't!:-- side of thse
permanent h ., rilso replaced
with a i . nt pair; ih ag- - uf
three t!ie next t t'l on er(- r i.'.-giv-

way to n permanent t .ih. ......
at about the v ot" four. th iusi
back teeth an.- in like mini
ner.

Briefly, then, a sheep with one
pair of permanent teeth is a yearling;
sheep with two pairs is a two-yea- r

old; with three pairs, a three-yea- r

odl; and with four pairs, a four-yea- r

old.
After a sheep is four years old, one

cannot tell by the teeth about the
age. However, one who Is purchasing
a sheep should see to it that It has
not lost any teeth, or that the teeth
h8ve not become long and slioe peggy
in appearance. .

Have Some Sheep.
A nice herd of sheep will fit In al-

most any farm equation. Look up
the pros and cons of the question
very carefully and we believe that you
will Include them In your next year's
schedule. If you have not the cash or
inclination to start with an entire
purebred flock, buy the best ewes you
can and grade up with a purebred
ram.

Important Stock Function.
It is an important function of live

stock on the farm to furnish a market j

tor the crops grown, enabling farmers
to convert the grasses, forage crops,
legumes, and so on. into higher-price- d

finished products and to return to the
soil the plant food taken from It

Mm) 1 Cwf i
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CLOTHES
V.vory Man' llot

Like an adept host, your clothes
introduce you here, there and ev-

erywhere. They are the show-windo- w

of your personality they
give you a "flying start" or they
"handicap" you, The men In
town who desire to make an Im-
pression worthy of themselves
have made It a habit to Inspect
HKANDKGKlMilNCAII) Clothes
before going elsewhere to pur-
chase. Result few of them ever
choose to go elsewhere.

Our Spring and Summer exhib-
it is now on display. We cordial-
ly solicit your Immediate Inspec-
tion.

BIG SHOWING
of the New Spring Styles and

Patterns

15,18, 20, 22.50, $25.00

LADIES' HIGH TOP HOOTS

Just Arrived

$4, $4.50 and $5
These are wonderful values

LAM 108 SV1TH

50 New Ones Just Arrived

;
-- --

y--

15.00
Suit SMM-ia- l

Come In and let us show you this
wonderful value Coat for

S12.50
W. R. HARPER

DEPARTMENT STORE

That broken window glass
needs immediate attention if
greater damage is to be avoided.

Our glass, like all other, is
not insured against breakage,,
but it does excel in clearnessi

our service is of that prompt
variety that gives satisfaction

rEvervthinsr- - - o
airs can be ha
otice when

Rhein-Rouse- y Oj
Phone 98

111

jl Events in the
1(51(9(9

The happy climax to a pleasant e?

P??yrred at the Methodist par-- ,
sonage Saturday afternoon 'ast, when
Prof. Homer E. Alder of the schools
at Hyannis was united in marriage
to Miss Huth V. Shotwell, a former
teacher of music In the same schools.
The groom has been superintendent
of schools nt the above mentioned
town for two years, and Is doing very
successful work. The bride's home
was at University Place, but she also
taught music for the course of two
years at Hyannis where she became
acquainted with Mr. Alder, the event
terminating in a happy marriage.
Kev. J. B. Cams of the Methodist
church pleasingly performed the cer-
emony.

Mrs. I. K. Tash will be hostess to
the Woman's Club tomorrow after-
noon, and the program will be en-
tertaining with mur.ie and literary.
Roll call will be responded to by mu-
sical quotations from "Bohemian
tJirl" and the story of the opera will
be given by Mrs. Campbell. An In-

strumental duet will be given by
Mrs. Ponnth and Mrs. W. J. Hoot,
and Miss Kuth Leonard will also ren-
der a selection.

Tht members of the Kpwoitll
League enjoyed a happy time at the
church parlors Friday n.ht last,
when a social time tilled with games,
etc.. was entered into. The giils
went attired in aprons, while the
young en tunned overalls fur

and from reports ilie youn
people made the time pass all to
fast. Light refreshments were serv-
ed.

Albert S. Bauer hikI MUs M- i- I

Cary, residents of the locality about
ten miles north of Alliance, were
happily .. allied at the Met ho, list

j

p.iisotiage by Kev. .1. B. Cams. W'e.l-i- .i

s lay, April '.. The young couple
will make their home on a ranch in
the home district. Th many friends
join in ext'iiling tln-i- many year:!
of happiness.

will the t.tk

Misses

refreshments will be served,
making the afternoon hours pleasant
ones socially.

Mrs Tully and Kridelbaugh
were hostesses to the Indies' Cuild

.yesterday afternoon the parish
house, enthusiastic work

'plans were completed fur the apron
sale to be held near Faster. Delicate

' refreshments were served.

Saturday evening Miss
' Kdith lteddish entertained a com
pany of friends in of
Helen Hire Delia Holsten, at her
home. The affair appoint-
ments at at which American
Beauty roses were used.

Mrs. K. C. Pearson, 523 Toluca
avenue, entertained the ladies of the
Presbyterian church after-
noon. A large number were in at-
tendance, and the lunch was tempt-
ingly arranged.

The ladles of the Christian church
were entertained at t'ae of
Mrs. Itedenbaugh, Wednesday after-
noon. hastess was assisted by
Mrs. E. E. Eldred. A social time was
enjoyed.

Mrs. E. G. Lalng entertained the
Baptist ladies yesterday afternoon.
The informal time was enjoyed by
all.

Mrs. O. Hobbs entertained the
M. E. ladies yesterday afternoon, and
the hours were socially spent.

in the lino X- - ,
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o? of the tslcal program renuv,.
Swan Zedlker, Miss Burnei.
uniacKn or tne cnooi or music.
her usual bright manner, Miss Bur
nett sang two selections, "The M7r
ry. Merry Lark." by Nevin, and "Pi-
errot" by Johnson. Mrs. Zedlker
then agreeably favored with "TUt
Krl King", Schubert-Lisz- t, captivat-
ing her listeners from start to finis
of the grand selection. "Souvenir"
by Drdla, and "Siciliano", "Hlgan-lon- ,"

by Francver-Kreisle- r, were art
fully rendered by Mr. I'niacke, violfil-is- t,

and the musician again e"xn):li-fle- d

his mastery of his instrument,
and also pleased his listeners. The
musical closed with "The
Spirit Flower" by Campb-ll-Tipiu- u.

tendered by Miss Burnett. Tlie en-

tire party felt that they surely w.re
favored with an exceptional enter-
tainment. American Beauty ros-- n

were effectively used by the hot'ess
In the attractive arrang 'in 'it of ie
rooms and luncheon.

Mi.. MhI Hrhi I.u.:
fi Uw Iri4( year (lerw' ' of he
high school HaiuHi-- e.., i H li st.
The vening's enteHithn: It: v:M, hll
snu'-I- ' ! tivi- - of lh O '. --

games
I t I e,

and music b'ing ;!' thi
i 'i ivlir.le Hf....i . ... -.

lv .11 a. .! by M..;-- i I'.,
'h 'li -u

.

as li urnidii of .us
coniniltti. : .

I :! s-- i 't ' -t-

-.rick. h.: ; .an of '.'i
i' h r m 1 ir

At ' : .I'kr lie' V s.
Wi:l. s! m:.iv! f 1., ur-i-- ii

llo !i Mi-mi- the hi
I I) I i..r v

ll , f .t

in (',' i
; i N. w .s hosli to i: of

vou'iu in lioti'ir oi l. s 1 -
In 1 F .5: nml 11, it Hi,.-- , who I ft

Carlson, and Messrs. Joe Wililams,
Marvin Dickenson, Blaine Beckwith
and Morris Nelson.

Mrs. A. lienswold was hostess to a
party of ladies Saturday afternoon I

compliment to Mrs. J. S. Hamilton
of Sheridan, Wyo.. who visited last
week with her many old friends here.
Kensington was enjoyed and a five-cour-se

luncheon enjoyed. Pink sweet'
peas rose;, were used in the dec-
orations. The guest list included
Mesdames D. J. Nelson. Marvin,
Lunn. Knight. Worley, Campbell,
Darling and Pearson, beside the boa-or- ed

one.

The Sophomores of the high school
are to be to the Latin Clue
Friday eveniirg at the home of Hom-
er Barnes, this to be the last meettnj
of the year. The regular Latin game
will be enjoyed, and the hours will
contain a program and delicious re-
freshments, and undoubtedly the
younger class will prove themselvee
as capable in entertaining as the pre-
vious clauses have done.

At the regular monthly meeting ef
the library board held last night,
William Lunn was chosen janitor of
the library to the vacancy caused
by Cnarles Walters' resignation. Mr.
Walters, who had been employed at
the land office for a number of years,
has taken up a homestead near Bay-
ard.

It pays to keep Read tae
Alliance Herald.

The Kasi.-- Star keiisl figion will Mo i l iy ):iiah i. wher- - th, fur-b- e

entertained at the home l Mm. mer i.sunie. an l hitter
F. M. Phelps Tuesday afternoon, an.! up. work in Brownell Hall. Th
she will be assisted by Mis. Hobbs. uests included Helen It ice.
The iiieiiiherH are cordiallv Invited i Delia Holsten. Fdith Keddish. Or ice
and
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